Moredun Group
Livestock Health Solutions for Global Food Security

Moredun Foundation

10,000 members from veterinary & farming communities

Moredun Research Institute

Strategic and applied research on infectious diseases of livestock

Extensive range of scientific expertise: Bacteriology, Virology, Parasitology, Epidemiology

Work with Cattle, Sheep, Pigs, Poultry and Fish

Outputs: Vaccines, Diagnostics and Disease Control measures.

Moredun Scientific Ltd

GLP/GMP accredited contract research organisation

Provides research & testing services to the animal health industry supporting the development, registration and manufacture of veterinary medicines.

10,000 members from veterinary & farming communities
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State of the art facilities:
• Extensive Laboratory & Animal facilities
• Containment up to Category III for animal and lab work
• Operating theatre, post mortem suite
• Ability to work in large animal systems – real disease state
• Range of infectious disease models in livestock
• Established quality systems (GLP, vGCP, GMP)

Potential collaborative partners in the focus area of primary livestock production through the development of novel and improved vaccines & diagnostic tests for infectious diseases of livestock.

Funded project from Agritech Catalyst Round 1: Cambivac / Moredun scientific - Development of a novel attenuated PRRS vaccine and disease model

Contacts: Richard Mole richard.mole@moredun.org
Rhona Macdonald rmacdonald@moredun-scientific.com